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{verse1}
wen u see me 
cautious
for u see this carbine 15
nauseous
wen i squeeze 
u throwin up 
an keep coughin 
how ima bring it out
i promise thay dont see often
a hunit round fully
u can take tha beam off it
that powder give u power
while u gettin geeked of it
see u six feet deep
dead sleepin in a coffin
aint playin wit these niggas
fuk 'em let 'em keep talkin
bet thay potnas need suits
after yo body need chalkin
im tha rawist
seperate tha realist 
from tha softist
u tha flawist
i probly wouldnt believed 
until i saw it
dem niggas think thay flossin
tell dem step into my office
im finna stand off it 
ho u betta back off it
its dat boulder on yo shoulda
ima blow tha back off it
drop u off a bridge in florida
feed u to tha dolphins
cop a hunit bricks in georgia
take 'em to tha north an
if i bag'em up in ounces
bet i get a mill off it
trippin off some bullshit
u betta steal off me
tryina beef to start some bullshit
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to get a deal off me
niggas gone be killed often
now thay momas all lost 'em
now thay whole fukin life is gone cost'em

{chorus x2}
u done done it now 
run up on'em spray a hunit rounds
gun'em down
while u pussy niggas runnin
round
hunt'em down
i want them niggas dead 
i want thay head
i want it now
ima put u in tha ground
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